
Mail Orders:  Please make checks payable to
TROOP 209 and mail with order form to:

BOY SCOUT TROOP 209
P.O. BOX 43525

CINCINNATI, OH 45243

Free Driveway Delivery of Bags: Weekend of April 27th
Great reasons to buy from Troop 209:

 ORDERING IS EASY:
Simply scan the QR code to order online and pay by credit
card. Or, fill out and mail this order form with your payment. 

MULTIPLE PRODUCT CHOICES:
Convenient, easy-to-use bags (4 premium mulch options), or

try our bulk option for your larger landscape jobs!

QUALITY:
You will get consistent, high-quality landscaping products - no

yard waste or shredded pallets.

MESS-FREE, DRIVEWAY DELIVERY:
Free delivery and stacking of bagged mulch in driveway.

Keep your vehicle mess- and odor-free! Save your back and
avoid the hassle of loading and unloading.

AND MOST IMPORTANTLY:
You are supporting Madeira’s BSA Troop 209, a Boy
Scout Troop committed to helping its Scouts grow in
skills and values through many activities - including

this mulch sale!

Mulch Types and Options:
(Note: Each 2 cu. ft. bag covers

approximately 12 sq. ft., 2" deep.)

DARK SUPREME HARDWOOD (2 cu. ft. bag):
Our most popular choice, this mulch is twice
shredded and processed hardwood.  It has a
very dark brown color, spreads easily and gives
your landscape a beautiful, finished look for the
whole season.

GOLDEN PREMIUM CYPRESS (2 cu. ft. bag):
This mulch is made from Premium Cypress trees
that are resistant to decay.  It holds up and looks
great for a long time. Cypress is a lighter color
that many homeowners prefer for their mulching
needs.

RAVENWOOD COLORED (2 cu. ft. bag):
This mulch is made of processed hardwood. A
“top grade” mulch that is dyed BLACK to hold its
color.  It spreads easily, giving your landscape a
beautiful finished look for the whole season.

BULK OPTION (3 cu. yard minimum):
Dark Supreme Hardwood or Ravenwood ONLY
Delivery Date: M-F ONLY; please indicate your
preferred WEEKDAY for delivery, after April 8th

Order Form

PINE BARK MINI NUGGETS (2 cu. ft. bag):
Back by popular demand! Holds up great and
looks fantastic all season long. These are the
same timeless beauties that you remember.



BSA Troop 209 is a 106-year-old organization serving
young men from the Madeira area.  Currently 30+
strong, Troop 209 is an active and successful “boy
led” troop.  We are committed to providing
leadership opportunities, new skills and fun
adventures for our Scouts, and are dedicated to the
principles of the Scout Oath and Law.

The key to Troop 209's continued success is an
exciting outdoor program consisting of monthly
weekend outings, and a week-long summer trip that
includes a traditional Boy Scout Summer Camp
and/or troop-organized High Adventure trips.

Our Scouts also serve our community in a number of
projects.  You may have seen them helping with
several city sponsored events like “Light Up
Madeira,” helping out with Hands Against Hunger, or
serving as the color guard for the Madeira Memorial
Day March - a longstanding troop tradition.

Many of the Scouts can also be found participating in
one of the long-term Eagle Scout projects for the
benefit of Madeira churches, schools and parks.

Thank You for Supporting
Madeira Troop 209

This mulch sale helps local Scouts earn funds to
participate in scouting events year-round, such as
monthly campouts, Summer Camp, High Adventure
Trips, Merit Badge Challenges, horseback riding,
skiing, national jamborees and service projects. They
may also use funds to purchase camping equipment.  
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MULCH SALE

FREE DRIVEWAY DELIVERY
April 27th


